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As8 somle of thue rettarks mnalle rQsp)eetý
ing the action o' tho Dord of Agricul-
tutre, la referelice te choiice otf colinty for
the Provincial E,7xhibitioni of 1877, are

ap t gve risf3 to con fttion of iideas, we
wirte statu explicitiy wlratî that acetion

The Exceutivo Coînîtittec of the
]Board met on the 26tli January te re-
cerve applications froin couxîties. hrce
wecre prcsented ; one from lil1ifkl (ila-
detinlite); one froîn, Colceuser olffring- a
prizo list of 86,5i00 ; aild 011e froiîi King's
offering prizes te tire arnounit, Il at leu.t"
of $5,000. Alter due cunisideratioln thet
Exeutive Contnittee resolvcd to recom-
mecnd the Boeard te aecept the offer of flic
ICing's County Committee, and, in order
to forward the business, that conîînitteo
tvore requestcd. to fix definiteiy the exact
lecality, and te preparo prizo lista ald
plans, that the wholo iniiht bo preseiited
te fuil meeting of thre Board. The Board
ineeting -ývaslheld hast weok. The Kinîgs
Conîntiitte2, attcîîded by dlgts u
nouilced their choice of Kentvillc, and
preseîîted plans and prize 11sf. iThe sev-
oral applications of Hfalifax, Colchester
and. Rin- g's wére itew heforo tre full
Board for te fir.s tinteo, and woluld. have
beon deait w'itIî at once, and no doubt in
accordance Nvitlr the re(G>fomeldatimou f
the Executive coinulitteB; 'but, at flua
stage, a doiegation of four gen tlemien frein
\Volfville ap)peai%-d, and asserted. that
thero was dissatisfaction iii the county
ivith the particular site cirosen. In thesc,
circurnatances the Board deferred tiri
decision. Liii the 1 3th March by tho fol-
lowing resolution -- After fuily consid-
crin ' the representntions of dolega tes,
frein lCing's Couinty Coinrnittee and
froin *Wolfviloe, froin, wii it appears3
fiait some difference, of opinion exists as
to theo suit'îbility of the site dliosea for
the Exhibition buildings, tlie Bloard re-
selve to defur their final decision upoi
the offers received front tire several colin-
tics f111 the l3th day cf Marel, in order
te afford an1 Opportuniky for the Kinig's
County Exhibition Coininittee te receni-
sider tire matter. In tîte tîrantimoc the
Board ivii1 consider in detail tlic Prizo
List effered, and thre nccessa&-ry regula-
tiens, se that inmediatto action rnay ho
taken. when the Bloard iiext mieet on the
date above inentioned.

It is ceufideuîtly hoped that at tIc
meceting ef l3th Marcir the Connnittee of
King's Couinty ivill ho able te presenit
inatters in sueh a forin a.s te justify tire
JJoard ln at once accepting their offer.

CIUL-LIKE and 'blanld, is te rc-ni.rk
of tire NwYork ii concerning flie
Bine-Glass hallucination. :-Il Te great
charrn of tIe dti.scovery la that tiieru isno
liîiijîbii- auot iL"

WnU havo omitted, tili noiw, te notice a
raro and iiiterkstii~. leerii 8hown to us
SouleUtie, ago by Riobt Morroýv, Esiq.,
iyhich hiad been fouxîd ley his soi, ?bl r.
Cïcoffrey M~orrowv, in New Brtluwiçck.
Teo fern isq loodsia Ilve?54s. lTho par-

ticular,ý arc as fullow :
Ihe Fern was fouid at Ulic Falhq of Ulie

Ne yaîîdfos River, about ten miles froin Bat-
hîurst, 'N. B. lt grewv on ii Ui ide of a gratn-
ite climfabout 30 or 40 feet abovo tie river

an" in ery litie soit. lucere %vert3 severai
ot _rp 3ns but hy ouli not bu rechd

unkssl a personie were let doivr by a rope.
--Date abi~151h July, 1870.

Mi.GEO. M. PxrTrEN, HebrOll, Yar-
inouth, bas c cow -gths Jersey, Bes
Butter by nitane, which is ene of thu best
butter cows in Yarmonth County, so
noted for its dairy stock. She has miade,
since lio owntd lier, 15 Ibs. of butter i n
s3even days4, on1 grass aloe. île bas hiad
lier for six years, and is raising nico stock
front. lier with therough-bred Jersey haills.

Tînt annual meeting of the Soc[ETy
FOR ]?ItiVENTION OF CÇiUELTY Te AN1-
3IiLS -WaS held at the Masonlo Hall,
Halifax, on 1stf Mareli, whcen, after the
readixrg of te SeCretary's report of the
doiigs of the Society, tho £olloiuîtg offi-
cers wcro duly elccted for the ensuing
year

Pireeidcnt-M.L Il. liichcy, Esq.
Vice-Presqide3nts - Nion. P. C. fi,

Professor LaWson, LL. D., Hlalifax ;
John P. lott. Esq., Dartmouth, J. J.
MaclCinnoii, M. P. P., Antigonish; Dr.
Nathan Tupper, Amherst: Israel Long-
wortli, Esq., Truro, Jamtes G. Maceccn,
Esq., Port Hlastings ; Thoinas Flint, Esq.,
Yarmrouth ; Dr. Shaw, ICentrillo; - ).
Matheson, Esq., Pictou ; T. C. Huill, Esq.,
Sydney ; C. X. Iaulback, Esq., Luite-
burg.

.exec?1tiVeCo7he-. Il. W'oodill,
Esq., M. D) . G. Gray, Esq. ; I'Lv. R,.
MNurray; J. C. Mackintosh, II;q. ; S. M.«
lBroiokfleld, Esq. ; J. Hiarvey Frith, E sq.;
J. F. Koîîay, LBsq.

CounsdMesrs Hery aîîd Wrcston.
,S'cretairy/-Johii Naylor, Esq.
Treasurer-Mr. Hcdley.

J. B. FR.isER, EsQ., of Shtmbenacadie,
mrites te us as follows, under date 27th

riebruar.Y:

"' Cainbridgô *Witch' lbas this day
dropped a dark roan, lcifc»r cal and is
doing WeIl. I have aISe purchised front
Johin Parker, Esq., «'Lady Maiy' for
$250, and lier Bull calf. Sie is a great
ntilker and theê calf la (good judgcs say)
te fuicat caif they ever saw for its age."

Short Heom blood is evidently risilig
in the miarket, If the Bloard should iin-
port Hefifers titis ycar thcy will iigt ho
kîrlockud down fur $105.

2'ur~ two foliowing Short ilir items
are front tire Colchiester ,Sem of 28th

Yestcrday inorning VIe intportedl
Short ILrri. Cow, Mi) oie Qxtimm 4'rîn,
owiedl by Mýr. Lonigworth, dropped a
whîite bull caif, sired by tire celebra"vd
EnîglisIi Short lir buil, Lord Eagnian,
hred by Lord Fitzhardinge, Berkeley
Castie.

\Vo are plensed. te, learit tîtat J. D.
Fraser, Es-q., etof îbîacde ia tItii
Couit-y, ibas îîurciîased tire S3hort lix
CoNw L..»v MAÎity fer 8250, atnd. lier bilf
catf, a spleîtdid animal, by tagîinat, titat
cxtraordirrary Bull bred by Lord Yitz-
hardinge. Tho cow is frontl sotie of tire
best stock ia Eitglaîid, fuil cf Baites
character ; with siweral. successive crosses
cf Dîticl«iess and Oxford bleed. Sire
Granîd J)uke cf Clarenrce 28750. Grantd
sire Wiid Boy froîn Mr. Bates celebrated,
Wild Eyos tribu.

Mur. Joîus C. &Ls, l>creaux, 'writes te,
tIe Citizen fliat as oaquiry is ofteîr mnade,
as te tire hast, tinte te prune fruit trocs,
lic wululd reconiind abolit thc tireltietlt
of Jue as best saited tfîr flie purpose. as
at tîtat tittre the wounds -ivi1l not, blecd,
and ivill hecal Up soundly. le adds
tîtat long oxperience in pruiiing cenvixîcts

in tInt prnning in April is very itiju-
rions, as flic sap la thon in full floiw autd
causes tire w'ound te rot.

D. McG. JOHNSeN, Esq., of Stewiacke,
wvrites as follows:-

I have several tintes tltought of
briîtging te tire notice of Agricultitral
Bvard te advantago that mniglt accrueo
te Fiarinera by allowiîig 20 ueibîers teo
forrîr air Agricultural Society Iy payinig
$2.00 eacit. 1 -ivill. iot venturc ntany
reasoîrs at 1, Cesent, but if ii sliould. talct
yotur approval, wonld he glad te diseess
tite point.

Ist. Socioties are to ong exteading
sentle cighit or teil miles by eue mile,
wide.

:2nd. Stock titat is inrported la seoon
Ilsedl up by ltaving- te accolnmnodate se
rnany SI.00 members.

3àd liard work to trot up a Society
wlîere se iinueli area has te ho gene over.

.At î>rcseut flic Agricultural Societies,
accordiutg te tîrcir financial, reports, are
itot very forehaîîiided, - ntany of thein
weak,-yct wc could noV get along vory
w~ell. withont threltt. But if tire funids
Werol mlo-e' coliceîttrated, I 'telievo te
pîrofits gcuîcrally woutld ho grettter."

CHlARLErS L. BlRows, EsQ., Yarmnouth,
lias soid te tltorough-bred Jersey Bull
PA'ST Tyr.t CXIII., te tIe Liverpool
Agriculturial. Socioty ln Qneen's Courty.
Ibis bull -was importcd fron Jersey by
FAward Parsorîs F owler, fur 1>. . Tyler,
\VeaLt hlayn, Coin.


